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himi in whliehl he told lier to strangle the ehuîld, and instrue(ted ht
in whRt manner she mnight comimit the deed and dispose of il
body; that, ln consequence, she did on the 26thi MNardi leni
Toronto, taking the chuld withli er, and went to llawýkeuston,
station on the Grand Truink Railway; that later slie strangIe
the child and placed its hody in lier valise, and proveeded 1
Orillia,~ and there met the prisoner, and told hlmi what she ha
donc; that lie told lier to drop the body fromn the railway bridg
erossing -the aro ,"the stream conneeting Lakeus 'Sim1e
and Couichiching, and that she did so). Thiere Nvas mucli more i
detail, buit the foregoing la a briv! otilue of lier ttmry.T)
body wa.a foand lu the following Juily, and M1ary Dolan wi

arrested, and slie then aertused the prisoner.
Ul1.pon cross-examination MaIýry Dolan was asked whiether .1

was imiproperly intimate with othier men whosew naines were give
and she p)ositivelIy denied illilit initercourse w1th any of tliemn.

The case stated that evidenee was offered by the Crown ai
admiitted tending Wo shew the intiiuaey of the prisonier with Mai

Dolan over a period long prior to the birth of the infant mu

dered, and that it was contended on behiaif o! the prisoner thi

sucli evidenc was irrelevant and shouild not have been receive
it was, also stated that evidenee was offered on behal! of t]

prisoner tending to ahew, the intimacy o! -Mary Dolan withi otià
nien, botli before and immediately after the xnurder, and thi
Emeh evidence was rejected.

It was fuirthe4r stated thagt it was contended on behalf or t.
prisoner that nione o! the evidencve offerved by the Crown ase
roborative of the, statements o! Mýary 1)olan g1ven in eviden
wua in fact corroborative throand that the learned tri
Juldge %houild have so told the jury.

Thle qulestions suibiitted were -
1. Was my rulfing as Wo admission and rejection o! evideu

correct?1
2. Was rny direction Wo tlie jury as Wo corroboration o! Ma

Dolan, an aecomplice, proper?

The case was heard by Moss, (J.J.O., G.ýaow, MÀ.ci.ARu
MEftWTM, sd M&o>zF, JJ.A.
A. E. fIL CreNwicke, K.C., and J. T. Nl(ahy, for 1

prisoner.
J1. A. Cartwrighit, KCand E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown

MRC.J.O. :-As Wo the linet quiestion; it wua importanit i
the row to shlew, if it couild, sueli a set of facta and cimu


